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IS IT AN EMERGENCY?

SMART SWEET/ SAVORY SNACKS
It is possible to eat healthy snacks! The American heart Association
suggests these ideas:
Crunchy:
- Apples
- Carrot and celery sticks
- Green pepper sticks
- Zucchini circles
Munchy:
- Unsalted sunflower seeds
- Whole grain breads/toast
- Cherry or grape tomatoes
Sweet:
- Unsweetened canned fruit
- Thin slice of angel food cake
- Baked Apple
- Raisins
- Dried fruit gelatin gems
Thirst Quenchers:
- Fat-free milk
- Unsweetened juices
- Low-sodium tomato or mixed
vegetable juice
- Water

- Radishes
- Broccoli spears
- Cauliflower
- Unsalted rice cakes
- Low-fat or fat-free cheese
- Plain low-fat or fat-free yogurt
- Unsalted almonds, walnuts and
other nuts
- Frozen bananas
- Frozen grapes
- Fresh fruit: blueberries,
strawberries, watermelon
- Low-fat or fat-free unsweetened
fruit yogurt
Tufts Newsletter, 2016
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Staying Healthy at Hope!
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DREAM COME TRUE!
Chocoholics, brace yourselves for the really



good news if you like chocolate. Your favor

ite treat might make you smarter. In a study
of about 1,000 people, chocolate lovers had
significantly better brain function than
those who rarely reached for it.
People who indulged in chocolate once a
week or more scored higher than others on



a battery of tests that measured reasoning,
memory, and overall mental status.
The researchers believe credit goes to cho
olate’s anti-oxidant cocoa flavanols and to
methylxanthine, a compound known to
benefit the heart, lungs, and central nervous system.












Source: Appetite

“PRAY BOLDLY”

Hard Lesson:

“Be still and know that I am God.”
Psalm46:10

Luke 11:5-10: …”Suppose one of you has a
friend, and he goes to him at midnight and
says, ‘Friend, lend me three loaves of bread,
because a friend of mine on a journey has
come to me and I have nothing to set before
him.’ Then the one inside answers, ‘Don’t
bother me. The door is already locked, and
my children are with me in bed. I can’t get
up and give you anything.’ I tell you,
though he will not get up and give him the
bread because he is his friend, yet because
of the man’s boldness he will get up and
give him as much as
he needs.” And so it
is with prayer: Boldly, ask our Father for
what you want. He
loves us and wants us
to ask Him anything!
NOTHING is out of
his reach!
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The Vagus Nerve
Before we learn more
about this incredible nerve
in our bodies that can
control your heart, lungs,
stomach, pain receptors,
and more, I need to
emphasize what a miracle
we are. This body of ours,
designed and made by
God specifically to make
“you” exactly who God
intended “you” to be! The
study of anatomy and
physiology gives us a look
at the parts of the body and how they work in
concert with each other. Even though we know so
much more in this century than ever before,
scientists are still uncovering new information about
God’s creation of the human body. And for that too,
we give thanks to God!
Depending on how geeky you are about anatomy,
you may or may not realize you have a major nerve
in your body tucked next to the major vessels on
both sides of your neck, weaving its way down from
your brain to below your abdomen. This is no
ordinary nerve. The vagus itself houses thousands
of smaller nerves, each with a specific role to play in
the body, such as signaling when you are full during
a meal, or if you are in pain or short of breath.
Stimulating the vagus nerve with gentle pulses of
electricity has helped epilepsy and depression
patients for a few decades. Now, thanks to new
research, this so called “miracle nerve” is poised to
potentially treat a host of conditions, from strokes
and headaches to asthma attacks and heart failure.
One of the first FDA approved uses of vagal nerve
stimulation (VNS) was to control epilepsy.
The results were very promising with a reduction of
seizures approximately 50% in half of the patients in
the study. Because the patients in the study also
reported a happier mood with the VNS, the
researchers expanded the study to include mental
health assessments including treating depression in
adults who did not respond to traditional treatment.

Some other research that is currently being explored
using VNS includes:
 Hearing: VNS and sound through ear buds is
being studied to treat tinnitus (ringing in the ears)
with success in 50% of the group studied.
 Stroke: VNS and physical therapy paired shows
improvement in patients who suffered a
nonbleeding stroke by retraining a different part of
the brain to take over upper extremity movement.
 Headache: research is in progress to use VNS to
reduce pain from migraine and cluster
headaches.
 Researchers are trying out non-invasive or less
invasive methods utilizing VNS in hospital
emergency rooms to halt asthma attacks and
possibly other inflammatory diseases such as
rheumatoid arthritis and Crohn’s disease. Dr.
Kevin Tracey, Feinstein Institute for Medical
Research, has discovered that stimulation of the
vagus nerve at the right intensity causes an antiinflammatory reaction in the body that slows down
the production of an inflammatory protein. Many
of these patients now take medication to reduce
the inflammation, but further study may show that
VNS can accomplish the same outcome as the
medications do.
 Allergic reaction to certain foods also causes
sudden inflammation. VNS is being investigated
to see if it can reduce the sudden inflammation,
which may save the life of persons with severe
food allergies, such as peanut or tree nut
allergies.
 Ongoing trials are being done to see if VNS can
be used to stimulate the heart for treating heart
failure.
 On going studies to utilize VNS in traumatic brain
injury, burns, chronic pain, and other possibilities.
Studies continue, with many questions unanswered, such as insurance
coverage, side effects, and using technology to deliver treatment
remotely through implantable devices. WebMD.com, June, 2016

“Lazy hands make for poverty,
but diligent hands bring wealth.”
Proverbs 10:4
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Kidney Tests

Ahhhh, Love that Refreshing Sleep

Most of us don’t think twice about how our bodies work
in synchrony with our various organs. As long as
everything works smoothly, we don’t give it a second
thought. But, what if you went for a physical and the
doctor orders routine blood work as he usually does
annually, and when the results come back, he calls you
back to the office to discuss the results. He tells you that
your GFR is elevated as well as the Creatine and
Albumen. Most likely he will refer you to a
Nephrologist (kidney specialist) to do further testing to
determine what type of treatment would be appropriate
to preserve kidney function. With treatment, diet
changes, taking control of your blood pressure keeping
it within a normal range, and if you are a diabetic,
maintaining normal range blood sugar, you may be
able to control the function of the kidneys . Below is a
simple explanation of what you need to know about the
tests to check how your kidneys are working:

Although both genders struggle with
sleeplessness, a lack of sleep may affect
women more, according to a study conducted by the University of Loughborough (UK). The study, which was conducted in 2010, found women need as much as
20 minutes more sleep than men each
night in order to stave off hostility, psychological distress and depression. Women’s brains are wired differently than
men’s and are more complex, according to
the study's lead author. Since women tend
to multi-task, they use their brains more
than men, requiring more sleep in order to
recover. The same holds true of men who
have jobs that involve a lot of decision
making, multi-tasking and creative problem
solving. So ladies, find a little more sleep
in your routine! Easier said than done,
right? But it does go to show how important it is to
stay
healthy.
Eating right,
exercising, and
getting enough
sleep is so important for all
of us.

You have two kidneys. They are fist-sized organs on
either side of your backbone above your waist. Your
kidneys filter and clean your blood, taking out waste
products and making urine. As part of an annual
physical, the doctor will usually order blood work,
including tests to show how well your kidneys are
working. Early kidney disease usually does not have
signs or symptoms. Testing is the only way to know how
your kidneys are doing. It is important for you to get
checked for kidney disease if you have these key risk
factors: diabetes, high blood pressure, heart disease, or
a family history of kidney failure. Specific kidney tests
include:
 Glomerular filtration rate (GFR) - one of the most
common blood tests to check for chronic kidney
disease. It tells how well your kidneys are filtering.
 Creatinine blood and urine tests - check the levels
of creatinine, a waste product that your kidneys
remove from your blood Albumin urine test checks for albumin, a protein that can pass into the
urine if the kidneys are damaged
 Imaging tests, such as an ultrasound - provide
pictures of the kidneys. The pictures help the
health care provider see the size and shape of the
kidneys, and check for anything unusual.
 Kidney biopsy - a procedure that involves taking a
small piece of kidney tissue for examination with a
microscope. It checks for the cause of kidney
disease and how damaged your kidneys are.

Nuggets of Hope, June/July

Psalm 139:13-14 “For you created my inmost being; you knit me together in my
mother’s womb. I will praise you because I am fearfully and wonderfully
made; your works are wonderful, I know
that full well.”

NIH: National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases,
Source: National Library of Medicine
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Dear Jesus,
Breathe your peace upon me;
Wrap me in your love;
Cover me with your mercy & forgiveness.
Amen.

WHAT IS GLAUCOMA?
Glaucoma is a leading cause of blindness worldwide. Vision
loss from glaucoma occurs when axons in the optic nerve
become damaged and can no longer carry visual information to
the brain. Glaucoma is most often treated by lowering pressure
in the eye with drugs, laser surgery, or traditional surgery.
However, these treatments can only preserve remaining vision;
they don’t improve or restore vision that already has been lost
due to glaucoma.

Why is Vision Loss in Glaucoma Permanent?
The nervous system is divided into the peripheral and the
central systems. Damaged peripheral nerves, in your arm for
example, can regenerate after injury. However, the optic nerve
and the spinal cord are in the central nervous system and
unfortunately cannot regenerate after injury. This is why vision
loss from glaucoma, like paralysis from spinal cord injury, is
permanent. The unique cellular environment of nerve cells in
the central nervous system may be why regeneration is
prevented.

Restoring Vision: Retinal Nerve Cell Regeneration
Regeneration Strategies
Research is hopeful in finding ways to encourage nerve fiber
growth in the cells. By suppressing the axon growth of
molecules, scientists hope to be able to enable nerve fibers to
regrow by the use of antibodies. Below are a list of other ways
scientists are working to restore the damage to the optic nerve:
•
Nerve grafts
•
Nanotechnology
•
Cellular implants
•
Genetic manipulations
•
Promoters of nerve growth
•
Stem cell approaches

Future Approaches to Regeneration
Researchers have made great progress in understanding the
process of optic nerve degeneration and regeneration in
glaucoma. Molecular factors have been identified for nerve fiber
growth in the central nervous system. New strategies to prevent
scar formation and guide nerve fibers are being developed
using nanotechnology, gene therapy, and stem cells. The next
challenges are to optimize nerve regeneration and test whether
it restores functionally meaningful levels of vision for glaucoma
patients.
Stuart J. McKinnon, MD, PhD This article is based on a recent
“Innovations in Glaucoma” Webinar produced by Glaucoma Research
Foundation.

What’s Irritating My Eyes?
Dry weather and other things can wreak havoc on your eyes.
When they’re bothering you, it’s important to find relief quickly.
Here are some things that might be bothering your eyes, plus
ways to fix them. And if these tips don’t help, check with your
doctor.

Allergens and Irritants
If it’s allergy season, or you’re allergic to your new partner’s pet,
your eyes may let you know it. Itching, watering, swelling, and
redness are signs of allergic conjunctivitis—inflammation of the
membrane that covers the whites of your eyes. Sometimes this
happens along with nasal allergy symptoms.
Solution: Try over-the-counter antihistamine eye drops or
allergy pills. A cool compress may soothe the itching.
Other things that can make your eyes red and itchy include
tobacco smoke, chlorinated pool water, and even the air around
indoor pools.
Solution: Rinse your eyes with clean, warm water, and use
artificial tears to soothe them.
Foreign objects: Sand, dirt, and sawdust can make you weepy.
They can also scratch your cornea, the clear covering over the
front of your eye. Symptoms include pain (which may be worse
when you open or shut your eye), redness, watering, and
sensitivity to light.
Solution: If something feels stuck in your eye, you can try to
flush it out with water, but don’t touch your eye or try to remove
the object. Keep your eye closed as much as possible and go
to the eye doctor or the emergency room immediately.
Your contacts can also irritate your cornea if you don’t take
good care of them. And over the long term, wearing contacts
can make your eyes dry. Remember to never wear your
contacts when your eyes are red or irritated.
Solution: Make sure you disinfect your contact lenses and
replace them exactly as you were instructed. If your eyes are
dry, talk to your eye doctor about wearing a different type of
lens or wearing them less often.
Continued on next page...
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Infections
Red, itchy pinkeye is a form of conjunctivitis caused by a virus
or bacteria. Your eyes may produce a sticky or ropy discharge
and your eyelids may crust over. Pinkeye usually starts in one
eye and can spread to the other. And you can spread it to other
people.
Solution: Try cool compresses for the itching. Your doctor can
tell you if your pinkeye is from a virus or bacteria. He might
prescribe eyedrops to treat it.
Wearing extended-wear contacts and using old eye makeup—
yours or someone else’s—might make you more prone to
infection. Signs include red, watery eyes, pain, sensitivity to
light, blurred vision, and feeling like you have something in your
eye.
Solution: Talk to your eye doctor if you’re having problems with
your contacts. Toss out eye makeup after 3 to 4 months, and
only use your own.

Medical Conditions
Health problems like rheumatoid arthritis and Sjögren's
syndrome can cause dry eyes as well as more serious eye
problems. Bacteria or a form of dandruff can cause blepharitis,
a chronic condition that involves inflammation of the eyelids.
Symptoms include:
 Always feeling like you have something in your eye
 Eyelids or lashes that crust over
 Eyelashes that grow in wrong directions
 Flakes at the base of your lashes
 Redness and itching
Solution: Your doctor may prescribe medications for chronic dry
eyes. There are treatments for blepharitis, too, and your doctor
will likely suggest using an eyelid scrub.

FOR CRYING OUT LOUD!
IT’S GOOD FOR YOU!






Healthy, Happy Eyes
For happy, healthy eyes, follow these steps:
 Give them a break. Replace your mascara often, and
never share makeup. Wear wrap-around sunglasses, and
use safety glasses when working with machinery.
 Keep them moist. Dry eyes are more prone to
inflammation and scarring. Avoid cigarette smoke and air
conditioning, and run a humidifier if the air indoors is dry.
Ask your doctor if any of your medications could be drying
out your eyes.
 Be careful with contacts. Wash your hands before putting
in your lenses.
 See your eye doctor. If you have eye pain or blurriness,
double vision, or a serious eye injury, go to the doctor
immediately.

WebMD Medical Reference: Reviewed by Alan Kozarsky, MD
on April 26, 2016

AgingCare.com, MediaBrains Inc., 2011: Nuggets of Hope, May, 2016
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“FOR I AM THE LORD YOUR GOD,
WHO CHURNS UP THE SEA SO THAT ITS
WAVES ROAR—
THE LORD ALMIGHTY IS HIS NAME.
I HAVE PUT WORDS IN YOUR MOUTH
AND COVERED YOU
WITH THE SHADOW OF MY HAND—“
ISAIAH 51:15-16

Joyce Van Matre, R.N., Parish Nurse
Health Ministry Team
813-752-4622  hopepcnurse@gmail.com
Hope Lutheran Church  2001 N. Park Road  Plant City, FL 33563
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